
Ordinary Time 
“When they saw the courage of Peter and John... they took note 
that these men had been with Jesus.” Acts 4.13  

In the church calendar there are two ‘ordinary’ times & we are currently in the 
second one between Pentecost and Advent.  Whereas the great church festivals 
focus on individual events - Jesus coming to earth, His dying and rising and 
the giving of the Holy Spirit - during ordinary time we remember the life of 
Christ as He now lives it through his body (the Church) as it grows in the 
midst of the world.  Most of Christian life is ordinary, living day by day in a 
fallen world, with problems, persecution and even pandemics!                     
For any information on activities mentioned in this letter please contact           
Judith: jedevney@smgp.org.uk or Daniel: vicar@smgp.org.uk 
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St Michael’s Gidea P 
know God more, grow in the Holy Spirit, show Jesus to all 

ORDINARY TIME 9 SEPTEMBER 2020

Piggott’s 
pregnancy!  
We thank God for 
this bit of great 
news - a little 
piggott is due to 
arrive in December! 

Ken Beaney 
At the great age of 
98, our oldest 
member died in 
July.  He will be 
sorely missed! 

Key verse from 
our Act’s series 
Be my witnesses... 
to the ends of the 
earth (Acts 1.8)

ALPHA 
An opportunity to ask 
questions about faith 

and bring friends. From 
Wed 23, (7.45-9.00)
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HOME GROUPS 

Starting a series on 
living the Christian faith 
on the front lines of our 

lives from this week.
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CROSSLANDS 
From Thur 24, 

(8.00-9.30) we will be 
studying about ‘gospel 

communities’.
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However, looking at it from another angle there is 
nothing ordinary about Christian life as we follow 
the risen Lord of all the universe!  A loving God 
who works though weak individuals - forgiven 
sinners - in supernatural ways, for His glory.   

In looking this term at the book of Daniel and then 
James, I hope we will see that faith in Jesus Christ 
isn’t a comfort blanket for us to hold on to in hard 
times, but the way that we connect with a loving 
Heavenly Father who saves us, loves us & uses us 
to impact other’s lives in simple & practical ways.  

Where next for StM’s? 
“Many are the plans in a person’s heart, 
but it is the Lord’s purpose that 
prevails.” Proverbs 19.21 

We know the basics of God’s purposes for us: 
love God with everything, love our neighbour as 
ourselves and make disciples of Jesus.  But what is 
the best way to do that in Gidea Park and 
neighbouring areas?  We have begun a time of 
prayer (you are warmly welcomed to our 
biweekly prayer meetings on Zoom Mondays 7-8 
pm) and seeking God, for how we will live out 
the great commandment and great commission 
locally.  We have been conducting SWOT 

analyses (Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities & 
Threats) and will be giving out questionnaires to 
people soon too. Regulations allowing, we hope 
to have a couple of meetings on Sundays the 
20th & 27th (16.00-17.30) to pray, think & 
dream together. 

Back to St Michael’s! 

We are very grateful to our new office manager 
Judith, and our churchwardens John and Sam, 
for all their hard work to reopen our halls and 
church building. For the moment we have  
services at 8.00 on Thursdays and 10.30 on 
Sundays. Next week we restart holy communion 
with bread and no wine (for virus reasons). We 
are so happy to meet together in person again!
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BACK TO ST MICHAEL’S  9 SEPTEMBER 2020

GOOD NEWS UK (FORMERLY KNOWN AS GIDEONS) 
If you have passed by St Michael’s this week you may 
have noticed pallets outside and boxes of magazines & 
bibles in the side chapel and front of the church .  This is 
because this year Good News UK have decided to focus 
their autumn bible giving on care homes and funeral 
directors.   

St Michael’s has become the hub for the distribution of 
God’s word across all of east London.  We thank the Lord for these committed men & women who are 
dedicated to getting God’s message of good news out to tens thousands of people who need to know 
God and thank Him for the opportunity to partner with them.  The pews will go back straight away!
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